
What Navy Offers to Young Men.Secretary Meyer Tells HowItHas Been Americanized and Discusses Its Efficiency
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IT Is good to have buslhess
men at the head of Uncle
Sam's Institutions. This is es¬

pecially so of the government de¬
partments. Our national expenditures
are now about a billion dollars
a year, and, acocrdlng to Senator Al-
drlch, whether the money is properly
handled may mean a saving or loss
of more than a million dollars a day.

Take, lor Instance, the United States
nkvy; with whoso chief 1 have had a
long talk this afternoon. Its expendi¬
tures during the past five years have
been upward, of ten million dollars a
month, or more than one hundred and
twenty million dollars a year. It is
building battleships which cost eight
or ten million doLlars apiece, and Its
schemes of potential warfare afloat
necessitate the employment and hand¬
ling of nioro than fifty thousand men.

.Such a department needs a good
business man at its .head, and that, it
Is believed: we have in Seoretary
Meyer; Born of a Boston famJLy
which was largely Interested In buai-
nvss, he was educated in the Boston
schools, and after graduating from
i! iryhrd began a business career. IBs
llrst employment was outside his re¬
latives. Ho wanted to start at the
bottom and and make Ills own way
without fear or favor; and he did this
so well that In the course of two
years hs waa able to take a' place in
his father's business and hold his own
To show something of Secretary

Meyer's business connections, he la a
trusteo of the Provident Institution
for Savings, a director of the Old Con-
ony Trust Company, and also of the
United Electric Securities Company.
All these are of Boston. He Is also a
director of the Amoskeag cotton mills
at Manchastcr, N. H., one of,the larg¬
est institutions of Uhe kind In the
world, and ho has other business In-
terests of many kinds. He has learn¬
ed by personal experience how great
corporations and factories are man¬
aged, and nl8o how to handle men and
money so as to bring forth results.
It is this ability which forms the key-
not of his work in the navy, and it la
this business sense which will be
found running through the conversa¬
tion which follows.

Our Navy In American.
It was by appointment that I met

the sccrotary In his home facing Soott
Circle* and our talk was more In the
shnpe of a chat between business men
than a cnt-nnd-drled Interview. The
secretary has the navy on tho end of
his tongue and ho overflows with Ideas
respecting It and how It may bo.Im¬
proved. ,

My first question was as to what
diclo Sam's navy la doing for hla
Amorlcan children. Tihe sccrotary re¬plied:
"The navy is doing a great deal for

Uncle Sam's children. It Is not onlybuilding ships to protect them, but
through its organization and trainingIt is doing much to build moo and
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American patriots. About twenty years
ago a large proportion of our blue-
Jackets were foreigners. To-day all
.but about 2 per-cent, of them are
American born. Wo do not pick our
sailors up from tho wharves as was
done In ü.ie past, but we are now Bo¬
ing out over the Union and gatheringbright, active young men from everywalk In life. It used to be hard to
get Americans to enlist. Now we have
only to advertise for volunteers
and we get them. The popularity of
the service among our new men be¬
gan with the trip of our fleet aroundthe world. That stirred their Imagi¬nation. They began to take a worldview of affairs and they are now gladto come."

Forty Thousand Bluejackets.
"1 bup^osu juu art I'tueiTutg ,u thu

rank uuu nie 01 tnu navy, '

"Vcs, i meau tile suitors, the bluu-
juckets. We have 4 7.uuu of them una
they are us unc fellows us can be
found anywhere. 1 will put them up
uguir.st the men of any country or any
nation. The most of them come from
the farms. They are young men ot
from seventeen to twenty-one, and the
average Is a man of high Intelligence
and more than ordinary ability. In
the first place he must be physically
sound and must have a certain height
and weight. The examination fixes
that. As soon as we get hold of him
wo begin his development. We teach
him how to handle himself, how to
stonfl straight and walk straight. He
learns cleanllnes and order, and if he
has a taste for mechanics he gets an

Industrial education. He learns how
to handle machinery and to do electri¬
cal work. We study him Individually
to see what he can be best. Throe
months after he enlists wo usually put
him on a battleship or cruiser and
his time Is spent with machinery, elec¬
tricity and gun firing. He has to do
with all the requirements of the great
floating machine which the man-of-war
is. This gives him o trade, as it were,
and if he leaves the service he has no
trouble In getting a place In the pri¬
vate workshops of the country. His
training makes lilm an Industrial asset
to tho nation. It also makes him a
man and a patriot."
"You speak of machinery? Is thlp

not a new sphere for tho sailor?"
"Yes, perhaps, for the sailor of the

past, tho man whose business was made
up of climbing masts, splicing ropes
and the mending of sails. It Is dif¬
ferent with tho modern bluejackets
His work Is of a higher type. He has
to deal with iron and Ateel of delicate
wörkmanshlp, and has plenty of use fot
his brains as well as his muscles. Our
battleships, as I have said, aro how
moving industrial workshops. They
are mighty, floating power plants, whose
efficiency depends on their machinery
and how It Is managed.''

A Ood Place for Voting Men.
"Then you think the navy Is a goodplcne for young men?"
"It Is one of the best places to make

tnon. Our sallora are clean and heal-.
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thy. They nre men of character and
they form excellent citizens.''
"How about wages? Can a young

man do as well In the navy as at
home?"
"In most cases, yes. As a proof 01

this ore many men, who had left the
navy, coming back to it. They some¬
times find that they receive higher
wages outside, but at the same time
their expenses are greater and their
savings are Ies in the end."
"What are the wages?"
"Tho avrcge pay of all enlisted men

In the United States Navy Is about
$36 per month. There are some who
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M'ASHDAY ON A BATTLESHIP,
receive, more than $100, several them-,
sand who receive from $20 to $24, and
several thousand rcore who receive
$17.60 per month."
"We have also advantageous tabula¬

tion^ for retirement. After an enlisted
man has served thirty years ne may,
upon application to the President, be
retired on three-fourth of the pay
which he Is then receiving plus $15.-
75 in lieu of quarters, light and heat.
We have also a service pension for
those who have been disabled after
having served for a period of twenty
years, and the men may also receive
pensions under the general pension
laws."

Scientific Management at Sea.
"Are the bluejackets interested In

their work?"
"Very much 60. The members of each

crew feel that they are a part of their
own ship, and the different crews aropitied uguinst one another as to which
can show the best results. This re¬
fers not only to guns, but to the hand¬
ling of the coal in order to create the
greatest efllclency. It applies to gun
practice, to economy of coal, of sup¬plies, and to everything connected with
the chip. Vou have heard of scienti¬
fic munugemcnt. Well, that is what we
arc using In the highest degree In the
battleship. We arc getting tho most
out of each man and each effort. We
are bending at our energies to bring
forth results. We are doing this on
the battleship not only by a study of
the individual, but by the selection of
men, the putting the right men to-
gethei, and by working them as teams,this making u saving of minutes und
even of seconds."
Tue 'iniproveiuent in Markmnnshlp.
"iiut ure the results satisfactory?"
"Sfos. Take tho improvement In. the

efficiency of our guns over those of
the past. Sclehtihc management ex¬
pel Is who have recently wiinesed our
target practice say that the Americanbattleship Is the finest exhibition of
Scientific management they have ever
seen. For instance, tajke our niark-
manshlp. At the battle of Santiago,
out Of every 10'j shots tired, only thrcu
and one-half hit the mark. Now, outof every nutidred shots lired, th'rty-thro and one-half are effective. AtSantiago it took live minutes to eachshot. Now we can lire one shot everythirty seconds and keep it up. The
range then was 3,000 yards, or much iless than two miles. Now It Is 10.UOU jyards or almost six miles. In short,
our present efficiency in gun-iiring Is
1,-00 tunes better than It was at :hubattle of .Santiago.
This hus come from competition In

gunnery among the gun crews, undtrom. the training and developing of theIndividual and the teams. In modernwarfare the ballle efficiency of anyship is her ubtlity to deliver lho great¬
est number of hits in the shortesttime; with the least expenditure of.iiinmunltipn, after the enemy Is sight¬ed, indeed, our hitting eft'dency la
now the equal. If not the superior, ofthat ol any navy ol tho World."

'.The Flee*. In the Navy."
"What is the secret of a success¬ful navy?"
"Tb,e fleet." was the emphatic reply."The licet Is (he navy and the navy thelicet. The navy yards are merely theadjuncts, the regular shops for the licetWe arc trying to make the fleot self-

sustaining. We have on each vessulof war a foundry, and are able to make
ordinary repairs. It Is orily for srlousrepairs'.that the ships havo to go tothe yards."
"What Mini of ships should we havo?"
"Tha most powerful, .Wo /want tü».

biggest ships and the biggest guns.One volley from a single one of theAmerican battle tleet lately returned

from Europe would, it Is said, had It
been In the hands of the Confederacy,
been able to destroy the whole North¬
ern navy, if wo had had four ad¬
ditional battleships similar to the Ore¬
gon on the Atlantic, at the time the
Spanlsh-Amorlean War began, wd
would have had no war. Spain would
not have sent over her fleet. Now the
Oregon cost in tho neighborhood of $$,-
00,000, aid tour additional Oregons
would have cost perhaps $21,000,000.
The Spanish War cost over JTiOO.OOO.-
000 above that amount. So that had
those Oregons been In commission we
might have saved the cost of that war
and have still had our Investment in¬
tact; One of the greatest advantages
of a strong navy Is that It prevents
the other fellow 'attacking you. A
strong navy Insures peace, nnd there¬
fore wo must have the strongest."
"Does It pay to have anything else?''
No. Small ships are like, tho Lil¬

liputians against an at my of Gullivers.
They uro like one petty policeman
against a moti of toughs. It It the
clrong man who Is not attacked. Of
course we must have auxiliaries and
scouts and destroyers, too."

"Olvu me somn Idea of our Dig
guns?"
"This Is the day of the big gun, and

Cf the all-blg-gun battleship. We havo
now twelve-Inch guns and are about,to make some of fourteen Inches. A
fourteen-lnch gun uses a projectile
weighting l.tOO pounds. Its bore la so
big that a good-sixed man could easily
crawl Into It."

"Are other nations building such
guns?"
"Yes. all the great European powers

and Japan are making big guns. The
British navy has guns which are thir¬
teen end a hilf Inches.

I'QCle Ham Veraurt Europe.
"How do our ships compare with

thog-s of the other great powers?'
"Ship for ship, they are as good. In

number and armament Great Britain
leads. We are now second and In a
few months we will be third. Germany
has a number of great battleships un¬
der way, and her navy will soon be
auporior to ours."
"How many ships have we In our

fleet?"
"Wo have twenty-one vessels of the

first line, and they are of the high¬
est degree of efficiency. We do not
have thaw scattered as they were in
the past. They are now massed as
division;., of which there are four.
They are known as divisions and not
as single vessels."

Our Big Fleet.
"What Is the fleet?"
"H is composed or these twenty-one

battleships. One of these Is for the
commi;nder-ln-chlcf and the other
twenty are In four divisions of five
ships each. We expect to keep four
ships of each llvlslon In active com¬
mission, and the fifth will bo at the
navy yard for overhauling."
"But Its this licet large enough?"
"We think so."
"But suppose. Mr. Secretary, you

could have a navy regardless of cost.
Buppcse you were Aladdin and by rub¬
bing the lamp could call upon cer¬
tain genii to create a nuvy for you
In a ulghL What would you order so
as to make an absolutely sure and
safe protection for the United States?"
"You mean without regard to Con¬

gress, without regard to cost and for
the sole protection of our country and
the prevention of war?"

'.Yes," said I, "that Is Just what 1
mean."

"Well, in that case I would have two
fleets like the one we have now. One
of these would be for the Atlantic an*
the other for the Pacific. I don't think
there would be nny danger of- any
power upon earth attacking us then.

That would Insure peace for all tlme>
to come."

RnorvenlstBC the Navy,
"Can you tell mo something of th<

changes you havo made as to the reor¬
ganization of tho navy since you be-
came secretary?"
"We have practically reorganised the

service, and that along modern busi¬
ness lines. When 1 took hold of the
department I found it made up of bu-
reaus which were acting independently
of one another. Every bureau was Its
own master, and each did as seemod
best to Its chief. The same system
was In operation that had been vised
since 1312, end that notwithstanding
the enormous growth of the depart¬
ment. It seemed to me that the ofga*
nlgatlon was bad: and after a careful
study of the other great nnvloa of the
world I reclassslflcd it. We grouped
the buslneg under four natural' divis¬
ions and appointed an expert ae the
head of each division to act us tho
eyes ynd ears of the secretary nnd io
form a blaff of expert and responsl-

j bit; advisers. That is what wV have
to-day. Wo have a division '.if ln-
bpeu'.Ioh, of materials, of personnel add
of oocratlon. Admiral Watnwrlght Is
at the head of the latter. Wo hasj charge of the fleet at sea, and of hav-I Ing It always ready for war. In 'con-
ncction with the War Colloge'and the
general board he gives his entire'.at*

j Intlon to movmer.ls of the vessels, andwith them makes studies and plans
of possible wars and of how the navy
should ac-t In case of attack.
"We have investigated the business

of .the navy." continued Secretary
Meyer. "We have had expert account-| ants introducing new systems of book-
keeping und trial balances. We have
consolidated the stores, and by this
means alone have turned back |2,-
700.00t» Into the Treasury, i think we
have made o greut gain in economy
and In operative efficiency. We have
increased the number of ships, have
Increased the power of the motive
machinery, and have Increased the
cruising speed of the heet without ad¬
ditional consumption of .coal."
"How about tho navy yards? I un¬

derstand there Is great opposition to
your, proposed roduction of them?"
"That Is only natural," replied tho

Secretary of the Navy. "Each State
and city which has a navy yard would
like to keep it, and the senators, and
representatives are forced to urge its
retention on the ground of local pat¬
ronage and local pride. Nevertheless,
there I« an enormous v*ste. 'n V*<-.-.)nb;
up these wards, ad last year X pro*
posed that eight of them be abolish
\%wtii Uüu»u t**ui»»j .1, « ......us
In annual maintenance alone of biora
than a million and a half dollars. Wo
do net need moro than three navy
ynrds on the Atlantic coast, and wa
should havo two on the Pacific. The
others should be sold or otherwise' dis¬
posed of. Many of them' could be
turned to commercial uses. As for tho
docks, the government might retain
many of them. You see It used to be
that our war vessels spent more time
in' the yards than now. The present
policy Is to keep the fleet on the seas
and to allow the ships In the yards
only when they need serious repairs.'"
"How about Panama? Should wfchave a yard there?"
"1 think not. There will probablybe dry docks and graving docks in

connection with the canal, but theywill bo also for commercial purposes.!'"Should the canal be fortified?" \"Most certainly It should." What tj>
the use of spending $300,000,000 for tk
waterway like that If wo cannot proj-tcct It. The fleet must be kept In¬
tact for meeting and destroying this
enemy's fleet." ;(Copyright, 1911, by Frank. G- Carpen-i
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New York, October IS, 1911.
DEAR MADAM:
Perhaps you have sometimes wondered why

you can never buy a Nemo Corset in an extreme
style.that is, in the almost freakish models
you find in other makes. We will tell you why:1. Not one woman in a thousand can wear
these freak corsets, nor wants to. Nemos are ,made for that great army of sensible women
who demand comfort as well as correct style.

2. To produce a new Nemo takes months
of study, testing, and trying by actual wear, be¬
fore the new feature can go into the market with
our absolute guarantee. Othermakers produce
scores of models every season, chiefly copies of
each other.one line practically the same as
all the rest, except for the extreme, freakish and
useless models without which there would be
nothing "new" to talk'about.

3. When a new Nemo special feature is once
introduced, you may be sure that it has alreadybeen tested and proved, that it will do all* we
claim, and that it can be adjusted to suit the
varying whims of corset-fashion without sacri¬
ficing its particular function. Whether the
corset be long or short, high bust or low, the
feature docs its work just the same.

4. Nemo Corsets produce ultra-fashionable
effects without resorting to freakishness. For
example, No. 505, the model pictured to-day,has a 14-inch skirt which clings closely to the
figure; but those bands of indestructible elastic
provide plenty of room when you are seated.
Any other corset with so long a skirt would be
mighty uncomfortable when you're standing,and a genuine torture if you should try to
sit down.

But you don't have to wear uncomfortable
corsets in order to be ultra-fashionable. Better
have your dealer show you the new Nemos
this week, kops bros.(A)


